SaraPerez-Elvira,
MariaFdz-Polanco
andFernandoFdz-Polanco
explain
the benefitsof thermaltreatmentfor sewagesludge

Figure1:
pr0cess
schematic

TREATING
wastewateroften turns into
a problemthat is not so muchabout
treating water,but about treating
studge.In conventionaI
actjvated
studge
processes,
up to 60%of the initiaI
domestjcwastewater's
chemicaIoxygen
demand(C0D)is removed
as primaryand
secondary
sludge.Hence,
a wastewater
treatmentprobtem
is converted
into
a sludgetreatment
andmanagement
chatlenge.
research
Recent
in Spain
suggests
that thermaIpre-treatment
of
studgecangiveconsiderable
benefits,
both in termsof process
efficiencyand
in termsof treatingwastes[udge.
0n-sitereduction
of sludgeis a
popularoption,in particular
through
anaerobic
(AD).However,
digestion
the
rate-[imitingstepof sotidhydrolysis
makes
it necessary
to imptement
a pretreatment
unit priorto the digester.
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Therma[
hydro[ysis
(TH)pretank,whichis connected
to the 20 [
treatmenthasalsoprovento be of great totaI vo[umehydrolysis
reactorby a
interest.Theadvantage
of a combined progressive
cavitypump(Pmax= 12
process
TH+AD
is that the energy
bar).
input needed
process
for the hydrotysis
Thecontinuous
feedingrateto the
js thermaIenergy,
so the process
is
reactoris set at 26 l"/h.Inside
the
energeticatty
se[f-suffi
cient.Wehave
reactor,the sludgeis heatedto
pilot-scale
conducted
studiesfor a
1700C(pressure
7 bar)with direct
process,
combjned
TH+AD
to analyse
steaminjectionfor about30 min. Based
the feasibitjty
of the technology
for fu[[ on P andT vatuesmeasured
in the
scatejnsta[[ations.
Froma sustainabitity reactor,the automatl'c
vatvelocatedat
standpoint,
this systemtransforms
the steam[ineis openedandclosed,
studgewasteinto a usefuIby-product
maintaining
stableoperation
conditions.
with an energyandagronomic
value.
Thecontinuous
exitfromthe reactor
pressure
andflashingto atmospheric
(steamexplosioneffect)is achieved
ThepitotpLant(seeFigure1) consists
with an automatic
vatvewhichconnects
of two units:onefor thermaIhydrotysis
the reactorto the 100[ flash.The
pre-treatment,
the otherfor anaerobic
decompression
valveopening/ctosing
digestionof the treatedstudge.Toaid
is temporised
so that the volumethat
transportation
to andassembty
at the
arrivesat the flashmatches
uo with
municipaI
wastewater
treatmentp|'ant
the sumof the sLudge
feedingandthe
of Vic,Barcelona,
eachunit is physica[[y
heatingsteamcondensed
in the reactor.
i ndependent.
Bothtemperature
(pressure)
andtime
(Levet)
Thermalhydrolysis
unit
areautomatica[[y
controil"ed
with
vatves
that
modify
the
steam
entrance
In the thermalhydrolysis
(see
unit
Figure2) the sludgeceltsaredisrupted fromthe boiterandthe sludgeexitfrom
andthe intracellular
contentis released the reactorto the flash.
A dataacsuisition
andcontrol
to the media,whichmakes
the sludge
systemis usedto measure
andrecord
becomes
moresolubleandmore
pressure
andtemperature,
andaltowsan
biodegradabte.
Thesecondary
studge
js first concentrated
automatic
controIof the steaminlet.the
in a centrifugein
reactorlevet,andthe hydrolysed
studge
orderto minimise
the watercontent,
beforebeingpumpedto a 200[ feeding exitto the flash.
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water treatment 4
digestor
anaerob¡c
In the anaerobic
digestionunit (see
Figure2) the pre-treatedsludgeis
degraded
to methane,and only a sma[[
stabilisedstudgeresidueis left. The
hydrolysed
sludgeis storedin tanksand,
whencooted,pouredinto the feeding
Both
tanksof the anaerobic
digestors.
reactorsaresimilar(V=200[), exceptfor
one reactoroperates
the temperature:
range(35oC)
in the mesophilic
andthe
otherin the thermophilicrange(55"C).
Thedigestors
arep[acedin para[[e[and
pumpedat
the feedis continuousty
the bottom, leaüng from the top after
12 daysresidence
time. Theefftuentis
andthe
collectedfor furtheranatysis,
is measured.
biogasproduced
Twoyearsof bench/pilot-scate
investigationshaveled to the fotlowing
concIusions:

Energyintegration: Themainadvantage
of a thermalprocess
in comparison
to
thosebasedon electricityrelieson
technicalfeasibility
the energyintegrationpossibi[ities.
pitot
uousthermal
hydrolysis
Contin
plant:Thepitotplanttrialsconfirmed Asthe economicviabitityof a thermal
that the processis technicaU.y
feasibte. processis generattyretatedto the energy
ifs crucialto optimisethe
After analysingatl operatingparameters, consumption,
energyba[ance,
andthis is on[ypossib[e
we can nowproceedto the process
operation(batch
engineering
devetopment
of a futl scale with continuous
processes
leadto significantenergy
ptant.
[osses).
Anaerobicdigestion pilot ptant: We
Theenergyintegrationis basedon
verifiedthe efficiencyof realthermal
exploitingthe hightemperature
and
hydrolysis
throughtwo continuous
enthalpyof the hot streamsof sludge,
workingin the
anaerobic
digesters
vapourandoft-gases,
in orderto
mesophi[ic
andthermophilicrange.
minimise
heating
the
needs.
Thestudycollectedcomprehensive
A[[ of the produced
biogasis used
informationon sustainability
to generate'green
electricity',making
parameters:
biogasproduction,
solids
the hydrotysisprocesssetf-sufficientin
removal,polyelectrolyte
dosageand
energy.
dewaterability,
üscosity changeand
pathogenetimination.

env¡ronmental
lmpact.

econom¡cfeasibility

Sludgedisposat:Theprocessremoves
400/omor€volatitesolidsafter preIn a[[ the casesstudied,thermalpretreatment
than conventionaI
systems.
treatmentwascost efFective.
Thefixed
potyelectrolyte
ng
identicaI
Usi
dosage,
capitaIcostof our continuous
technotogy
the post-centrifugation
cakeis verydry.
is up to 30o/o
lowerthan that of
of this, the systemproduces
commercial
batchsystems.
Fora 500.000 Because
inhabitantssewagetreatmentplant,the only half the amountof studgefor
ptants.
disposaIthan conventional
payback
time is 2-3 yearsandthe net

requireddigestor'svo[ume.

Figure2:The
hydrolysisunit
Whenenlargingthe
Revamping:
wastewatertreatmentplant capacity,
the studgetreatmentline canbe
maintained
sincethe digesters
capacity
canbe tripted.Theenormous
change
properties
in rheologicaI
enables
the operationwith veryhigh sludge
mixing
concentration,
usingmoderate
mixing
energyand keepingconventional
equipment.
Co-digestion:Theplant makesit
possibleto increase
the organicloading
rate,taking advantageof a paraltel
increase.
Differentcobiogasproduction
substratesas crops,industrialeffluents
or solidwastescan be usedto increase
'green
energy'production.
In conclusion,
thermaltreatmentof
wastesludgefrom watertreatment
ptantsoftersconsiderable
advantages
to
Wehopethat the short
municipalities.
payback
time of onlytwo to threeyears,

coupledwith the savingof $400,000/y
for an urbansewageptant(500,000
in habitants)wi[[ convincecouncils
aroundthe wortdthat thermalstudge
treatmentis a worthwhileinvestment,
benefitafterwardsis $400,000/y.
Agricultural use: ThermaIpre-treatment evenin the currenteconomicclimate.
guarantees
totaI sludgedisinfection,
innovation
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easilyreachingEPAparameters
for AContinuousvs batch process:In the
ctassstudge.
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